Membrane 11—cont.

Exemplification of a charter of Thomas Haseley, esquire, dated the morrow of Michaelmas, 17 Henry VI, granting to John, archbishop of York, John Stoppyndon, clerk of the hanaper, Thomas Kirkeby, clerk of the Chancery, Alice Spenser, widow, and John Vauxpage, their heirs and assigns, the manor of Sunnynghill and all other his lands in Wynkefeld, Ascote, and New and Old Wyndesore, co. Berks, the manor of Kynesbury in Hendon, Willesdon, and Kynesbury, the manors of Wendou, Rosamondes and Lanes Place with all other his messuages and lands in Fulham, New Braynford and Yellying and the parishes of St. Clement Danes without the Bar of the New Temple, London, and St. Margaret, Westminster, co. Middlesex. Witnesses:—Robert Milton, William Maunsey, Robert Rede of Sunnynghill, Richard Styuelle, esquire, John Snell, 'gentilman,' Henry Tiphan, 'brewer,' of the said parish of St. Clement, William Norton, Robert Forster, 'gentilman,' and Robert Nyk, 'woman,' of the said parish of St. Margaret, and many others.

June 17.  
Winchester.  

Whereas many rude husbandmen and artificers of England, feigning to be minstrels and some of them wearing the king's livery and so feigning to be the king's minstrels, collect in certain parts of the realm great exactions of money of the king's lieges by virtue of their livery and art, and though they be unskilled therein and use divers arts on working days and receive sufficient money thence, they fare from place to place on festivals and take the profits, wherefrom the king's minstrels and others, skilled in the art and using no other labours or misteries, should live:—the king has appointed William Langton, Walter Haliday, William Maysham, Thomas Radclyf, Robert Marshall, William Wykes and John Clyf, king's minstrels, to enquire throughout the realm, except the county of Chester, touching all such and to punish them, to hold the same inquisition themselves or by deputies during good behaviour.  

By p.s.

Membrane 10.

July 24.  
Westminster.  

Commission to John Pury, esquire, serjeant of the avenary, to take hay, oats, beans, peas, litter and all other things necessary to his office and carriage therefor, till 26 January next.

By K. and C. and by bill of the treasurer of the household.

The like to the following:—

By K. etc.

July 12.  
Winchester.  

Licence for John, earl of Shrewsbury, and Margaret his wife, first of the daughters and heirs of Richard, late earl of Warwick, Edmund, duke of Somerset, and Eleanor his wife, second of the daughters and heirs of the same late earl, George Neville, lord of Latymer, and Elizabeth his wife, third of the daughters and heirs of the same late earl, and Richard Neville, knight, and Anne his wife, fourth of the daughters and heirs of the same late earl, to enter into all the possessions and hereditaments in England, Wales, the march of Wales, the town and marches of Calais and the isles of Jernesey, Gernesey, Serk, Erme, and Auuirney, whereof Anne, daughter of